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Sunday morning brought the first
signs of strife. As early as 4:30 a.
nm.Dr. Chase was awakened by gunfire. Later in the morning, cars
filled with, heavily aimed communist
soldiers drove past his hotel, followed by files of fascists cautiously
advancii'g toward the main square,
where a f urious' battle brought victory to the communists.
About three o'clock when the
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Experiences In War-Torn Spain Table Of ExtraThe Academy yearbook, published ing. It bringIs to Andover as speak*;Recounted By Dr. A. H. Chase
Curricular Activities at the end of the spring term, has ers men famous in their respective

CIAJB

-OUTING

Although skiing has been the ma-

~~~~three
competitions, each lasting the fields, and itgives aid to -numerous jor occupation of the club, other ac-,
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
entire year, for the three dflferent charities and humane movements. tivities are being taken up with in-ghtingDr.hadChase
calmed,
LACROSSE
~~boards, editorial, business, and art.
PHILO
creasing interest. 'iwo years ago
ghting hadChase
calmedDr.
LACROSSEThese
competitions are open to any- -. Stephen Winship, President
the, organization: became influential
alked down from his hotel toward
if. M. Poynter, Jr., Captain
one in school.
Philo is Andover's debating so- enough to establish skiing as a reghe pazzawher
th figtinghad
Manager to be electedus occurwred nd on htiun
asdECN
MIRROR
ciety. Besides holding weekly de- ular sport during te winter term,
usthisoccurred,
return was
and on
C. A. Wood, Jr., Editor
bates during the winter, fo compete and th6 metubers
been engaged
~toppe
acar by
flled wth 'sldier
.
R. Macomber, Captain
1'. T. Coursen, usiness Manager in which all are eligible, it holds a in building a trail have
ad a jumpll in te
ped y acarfiled
wth'oldes
'ADVISORY BOARD
[Published three times a year, the debating tournament during the neighborhood of Prospect Hill.
~wo got out, poked a revolver in his The Advisory Board, composed school's literary magazine, the Mir- spring term.
~inach, waited; and then searched of the captains and managers of the ror, encourages contributions from
CLUBS
Speakers For Year
mn for weapons. Upon realizing three maibr sports-football, base- the entire student body, and those
DRAMATIC CLUB
athe carried no arnis, his attack- ball; and track,-'the Undergraduate whose work is accepted are eligible
Both during the winter teri and
(Continued from Page 2)
s let-a ardstatng
tat hey ereTreasurer, and the Athletic Direc- for the literary and art boards. TermatC mneettir
pyshe
cial police.
~~~tOr,
is invested with the power of competitions for the business board benpeetdb
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Dr. Chase admitted that he saw police force. In addition it has the
BLUE Bx
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Feb). 74-hres. Smith . uco
ebrches and convents ransacked, direction of varsity athletics.
Claude Metzler, Editor
In addition to actin, students are -Feb. 28-Dr. Ashley D). Leavitt
bthe said that some stories printed
A~LTCCUCLJuniors
and Lower Middlers Olily offered opportunities in the adver- Mr -e.HnyE
lrc
in the foreign newspapers were
This council, made up of all the are eligible for the busins op-tsnsae
aaig
tg ein Apr. 4-Rev. A. Graham iBaldwin
grossly exaggerated. "During my captains and managers of school titions. of the Blue Book, the winne ing, and business departments.
p.l-e.GtreSer
entire stay I never saw any. bru- sports, the Undergraduate Treas- being elected Business Manageth
Apr. 18-Rev. Leslie Glenn
tality outside of battles; and eurer, and the Athletic Director, en-nxyerNooebtUprMd
COMBnINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Apr. 25-Dr. \Villiam P. Mlerrill
phatically no burnings or cruci- joys no legislative or executive dlers can compete' for the editorial
Under
the
direction
of
Dr.
Carl
May 2-Patrick Mlain
fixions.
power, but is purely advisory,
board.
F. Pfatteicher, the Combined Musi- May 9-Rev. Sidney Lovett
4onday
11
when he, attempted toPUBLICATIONS*'*'
cal Clubs, inctuding the Glee Club,Ma16RvHerH.wey
,r~ch
telgraph
he
ffice e was
The four publications in school
ORGANIZATIONS
Cor idOceta
odcnet
May 23-Rev. Carl H. Elmore
-Ahrmmedin by shooting and the bar- provide ample opportunity and exSNO
ONI
and dances during the year with Mlay 30-Rev, Joseph Twichelt
*rcades erected in the street, perience for boys inclined.'oad
h
eir
oni
iet-su
Bradford' and Rogers Hall, and a June 13-Baccalatirate
1canie alive with shots. Finding business or journalism. Besides of- dlefit government at Andover. Corn- concert with Exeter.
.cover i a deserted grocery store he fering this training, -they help broad- posed of seven seniors, the Senior
The student body also supportsOPIA
E
IC
re~mained till the fighting stopped. en one's knowledge of Andover life Council dsusswt
h
ed the "Riveters," the school dance or-OPIA
SE IC
Dr. Chase was trapped in another by te work accomplished during master matters of interest to' the chestra, and a band which plays at Lenses Replacedstreet fight but he quickly found ha- the competition periods.
school, has charge of, special ses- the Exeter games and celebrations. Frames Mended
veii in the-nearby French Consulate.
THE PHILLIPIAN
sions of morning chapel devoted to
CLAY PIPE CLUB
PecitosFle
Oni his return to the hotel; however,
R. B. Tweedy, Editor-iii-Chief
the transaction of school business,
Composed of Upper Middlers and
PecitosFle
hi was alm-ost shot from an overQuentity Mitchell, Bus. i\anager and conducts tea dances throughout Seniors carefully selected codn
AC
EARN
head window. While at the ConsuThe staff of THE PHILLIPIAN -isdacoin
WAC
RE
IIN
late he' learned of a French steamer composed of two boards, the edi- the year.
to the recommendation of the Engwhich
nextas ay,
leaing
bu thtonal and te busiess, o which
Members of the Council are A. lish teachers',-the Clay Pipe Club is School Jewelry
hih atmps toeard t predayfrut positiondare binesby
hchei M. Andrews, C. Burnam. C. B. devoted to fostering literary and inDistinctive Gifts
les
ai
R. C. Hazen; G. C. H-uffard, tellectual interests. Throughout the
ci
There are four' competitions for
1
adRB.TedyyarteognzinscusaseWiththeaidof the British Colthe editorial board, each one lasting
SOCIETY OF INQUIRY
turers well-known- men fron among
3
sul, however, he was able to sail
egt
eks
Th
TeSoiyofIquiry aims to in- the faculty and distinguished visi-ManSre
ha Bi
cisafteoc as oRed first competition commences this still ideals and a desire for clean iv- mtrs to the Hill.
JwlrOtca
hadbee
cnficaedonc a a edweek and ends the week before
Cross stationand later as acommu'i- Thanksgiving. No new men are eli-----------nistic base. I n th-e harbor passen- gible to enter the first copetition.
kers aboard the English cruiser Editorial work consists mainly of
~
were forced to board a destroyerreotn
nviuschlatv,,which, finally arrived at Marseilles. reotieThere
arihreousnsso acorni2"The. kindness of the British in such petitions, one each term. Business
-,-a harrowing crisis, and their cordial work centers about obtaining adver-'-:hospitality aboard their ship, is tisements, and subscriptions.
lsomething that I never shall forget,"
POT POURRI
#t*ated Dr. Chase, who firmly beC, B. Finch, Editor
lieves that under the present governS. M Reed, Business Manager
anent Spain w~ill' fare better.
G. C. King, Art Editor
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PAGE FOUR
Graves Hall To Be Gymnasium
For Two Hundred Younger Boy
(Contnued
rom Pge 1)

boys will no longer have to cross
-lain Street to go to athletics for
they will use the Old Campus.

There will also be somec new playing fields on Bancroft Road near
Rodney Brown's. The school has re-moved a stone wall and has graded
there for several club fields.

SEPT. 16, 1936
'prepared for Princeton-at the Shady absence and will make his, 'headSide Academy. The latter has also quarters -at the Samaritan House.
traveled and studied abroad. After After studying at Cambridge- Uniattending Hamden Hill, St. Paul's versity he attended Yale on a Henand Yale, e crossed the ocean to ry Fellowship from England.
study at the Universit6 de Poitiers
Otis C. Severance is a scholar
apd then L'Univ'ersit6 de Bordeaux. from Danvers' Irereceived his B.'S. z
Of Returning,"It addition to his A.B. he- has a at Dartmouth in 1924. Ire has inepA~oe'Certificat d'aptitude a 'enseigne-sruedahialatteue.,

until the Exeter football game (if
Andover wins) and until. Christmas
vacation (if Andover loses). Attention is called to the other Prep
rules found on the front page.
*

'

All students should look on the Strong Line
LetrMnT

billboard in -the physics laboratory
for ooks required by the various
teachers in their courses. This room
is on the second'floor of Morse' al
-***

Due to the remodeling of Bulfinch

and Graves Halls Mr. Peterkin's
classes will be held in the Virgil

THE PHILIPIAN
scene for future' workouts, and conflicts. In order to make way for Junior athletics, Dr. Page has found
it advisable to* change the locatioji
of the sport ,which for many years
held swaiy in the old campus.

PH1LLrWiAN HEELERS'

(Continued from Page
'
The schedule will be as follows:
Oct. 3-New Hampshire Frosh

All heelers for the first compe-

Oct. 0Yl

'WEDNESDAY,

rnent du Francais a letranger.
bughhscoladtAmet
Arhruikteristgepae
high
h did
ol
Mr. Poynter who is on a leavre of the west coast.

ateAmworso

___________________________________

_________________________________

rs
Frs

.

rooms of the library. Mr. Barrows tition of THE PHILLIPIAN, t start Oct. 17-Northeastern Frosh
____________________________
will hold forth on the first floor of tomorrowv night, miust report in Oct. 24-Harvard Frosh___________________________
Peabody House where he will try THE PILLIPrAN' room in the base- Oct. 31-Bowdoin Frosh

SS

to make himself and his history ment of the Library at 6:30 Thurs- Nov. 7Tufts Frosh
classes feel at hionme.

In the eve- day night. New men may not enter

nings the Faculty Club will still this competition._______

meet there. Sonie of the rooms in

***

Nov

14-Exeter

e
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ebr

e ii lliz i n g
o m Ftig
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Graves Hall will also be doing
Locker keys will be, available it Academy Staff to All-Time High
double duty for a while.
the gymnasium tomorrow morning.LAP
In his

speech 'at the

Alumni________'

LMS-

noun'ced a plan to build several facOn West Quadrangle
ultv houses for the use of married
instructors and relieve theni of dortnitcory duty. In the future, bachelor
(Continued from Page 1)
teachers will find less standing in players, who could be developed in-

a h
ila
enC~re col
Mr.th Kis
enn ha fr r o YaleS
l
'.T.Knovighisfo
aeBOOKS
where he got his B.S. His graduate
work at I larvard was awarded by
an A.M\. Since that lie has been

clencies. These houses will bebuilt been- the case in past years, the enwvest of Dr. Moorehead's home and 'thusiasm displayed for soccer and
Johnson Hall. Thc lplanls are not yet the presence of Jim Ry]6y as coach
wholly completed.
will'-no doubt considerably make tup
for the lack of lettermen.
Calendar and Notices
The West Quadrangle is to be the

Twomoetroessrswilrak
their homes in the junior dormi-i
tories, George L. Follansbee residing in \V~illiamis Hall and 'Stephen
WVhitncy a Rockwvell Hall. The
former, a newv science instructor,PR

(Continued from Pge 1
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For two months we've missed familiar faces in Town and it is with sincere pleasure that we note the return
of old faces'-! at the same time welcoming the new.
Old boys know of'our'Finely Tailored-'Clothing and
Imported Furnishings - new boys will do well to find
out about them.
Since 1896 we have specialized in Clothes for College
Men and make every product in o ur own shops.
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Book Store or at the various cloth*ing stores dowvn town. Reme u-ber
these must be wvorn byv all newv men
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luncheon last June, Dr. Fuess an- Soccer Men To Play
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Andover, Mass.'

